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neu ; CL) Pitying love for hie victim ; 
(S.) Triumphant power 

27. And they 
tinned. Each turned to hi* neighbor, in 
astonishment, to ask his opinion, Saying, 
What is this T

ta yew Best alwajs. JOHNSON’S£аШ№ School. FOB ІшкЩ
People will overlook mistakes in one 

whom they see to be thoroughly su 
and in earnest. So ptit your life into 
even the smallest task, and the doing of 
it will have powerful moral influence 
on others. Whether vou preach, atu 
sell goods, till the soil, saw wood, clean 
lamps, cook food, or milk cows, do your 
best. There is no task so small, no hon
est occupation so common, or menial, 
that it cannot be dignified and ennobled 
by the character of the doer. Bear in 
mind that not the thing you do so much 
as the doing reveals the character, the 
true man. Everything you do can lie 
triade the revelation of a great soul 
have great respect for the German wl 
saws my wood and cleans my yard, 
is one of the few men I have ever known 
who does everything in the best possible 

lie has done this sort of work 
ar, and constantly im

proves. I know of a barber who has en
deavored to make the Iwst possible bar
ber and citisen. He has succeeded. 
While no other barber in the city is even 
thought of as being worthy of any con
sideration as a citizen, this man is tho- 
toughly respected. He is constantly 
enlarging his shop and fpree. but always 
has more than he can do. There is per
fect order in hi* place. Men must act 
as gentlemen while there. They find 
there the best papers and magazines, 
but no police literature, nothing that a 
Christian gentleman would not take into 
his family room. The barber is respect
ed in his church, is made a member of 
the city council, has a model home life. 
He has dignified hi* occupât і 
I iff is a success.—Ret. George D

all amazed ... que*-

BIBLE LESSONS. ЇЇТШАІЖz28. And immad lately hie fame. The re
port about him and his wonderful works. 
Throughout alt the region round about 
Galilee. Better, as in Rev., into all the 
region of Galilee round about.

IV. Peres's Мотева-ік-LAw cvbsd or 
a Fbvbb. 29. And forthwith. Jesus and 
his disciple* went directly from the syn
agogue to Peter's bouse, Entered into 
the house of Simon (Peter) and Andrew, 
Peter and Andrew were natives of Beth- 
saida (John I ! 44), bu> had removed to 
< apeniaum. It u possible and probable 
that Peter's house was to Jesus in the 
north something like what the house of 
lanrui at Bethany was in the south.

30. But Simon,t wife 
distinctly implies that 
ried ; and that his wife a

appears that she accompanied 
her husband in his apostolic journeying*. 
Lay nek of a fever. Luke, who was a 
physician, characterises this as a “ great 
fever." ItuU she Was entirely prostrated 
by it is evident by th^Jpnguagn here. 
" lay sick of a fever." dad anon they tell 
him of her Peter ami his family had 

of that insipid nonsense about 
mothers in-law which defiles so many 
would be witty people with stale jokee.

31. And he earnis and took her by the 
hand. Not because It aras necessary, but 
as an act of friendliness and courtesy. 
And immediately the'freer Іф her. lie 
willed, and it was done. This is the fiat 
of Omnipotence. The curative virtue i* 
in Christ’s will, not in instrumentalities 
Hhe ministered unto them. The son 
would consist in supplying food and any 
other needed attentions—a natural 
for a woman in her home to exp 
gratitude. We may see in tlu* a lively 
emblem of Christ's dealings with sin-sick

he gives renewing gra.
V. Maxt creep or 

32. Ater 
brought.
cures wrought by Jesus all 
tuiles to him, all supplicati 
They came after sunset (2), l 
di<l not wish to violate the

STUDIES ТТЯГ МЛЕХ.
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A SABBATH IN THE LIFE OF JESUS 

Mark 1 :'2IJ4.

We win soon ft»».

t rated Pamphlet 

be nfnodod If not
GOLUBS TEXT.

Ae hie euetom was, he went into the syna
gogue on the Sabbath day__ Luke 4: 16.

IXTBOUVCTIOX.

I L •. JOHNSON »

He LINIMENTTHE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYі a year of Jesus' ministry, 

last lesson and this, is passed
More than 

lietween the
manner 
f&V me for a yeaі mother. Thu 

Peter was mar.over in silence l>v Mark, prolnsbly be
cause it was chiefly exercised in Judea. 
The deeds of Jesus in Galilee, near IV 

to make the

EVER KNOWN.

any feeling in favor oT 
eni from I Cor. 9: 4 ; RHODES, ОТТН,Н,"5Г <te CO,

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,
AfjtjruracTVMBBS ajro 9vn.astts.

1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK.

tor’s home, would be likely 
deejwet impression upon the mind of 
Pfetur, from whom chiefly Mark is sup 
posed to have gained his knowledge of 
the life of Jesus. Moreover, Peter was 

Jesus till this 
isoy things that look place 
beyond the scope of hu ob-

E

tant follower of
-5 5=
if
it

belt 
nervation

fore were

ЖХИ-ANAtoav.
I. Jeers attknp* Cm ace o* tub Has- 

bath—Vur. 21. And they went into Ch- 
to make it theur home, having 

from Nasareth, (Dike 
4: 16, 28-31). And straightway, that is, 
the first Sabbath after Jesus саше to the 
city. On the Sabbath day. Jesus spends 
the Sabbath in two way*. (1.) While 
there is a public service in the house of 
God, he attends divine worship and takes 
part in it. (2.) The rest of the Sabbath 
he spends in doing good to all needy one* 
within his reach. He entered into the 
synagogue. Synagogue means "a place 
of assembling together," and corresponds 
to “ church" in our day. In the New 
Testament times they 
plied to such an extent 
town and village seems to 
or more synagogues. No pr 
tered in them, but only lay 
services were more like our м

ІЗ-Spemaum
lieen driven away h&His

Herron,
Iden Rule

Bartholdi's 6real Work,
of Liberty enlightening the 
stand* oil Bedloe's Island,

ii I %

a
The statue 

world, which 
in the harbor of New York, is one of the 
most sublime artistic conceptions of mod
ern times. The torch of the goddess 
lights the nations of the earth to peace, 
prosperity and progress, through Liberty. 
But •• liberty" is an empty wonl to the 
thousands of jioor women enslaved by 
physical allurements a hundred fold more 
tyrannical than any Nero. To such suf
ferer* Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
holds forth the promise of a speedy <

a specific in all those derangements, 
irregularities and weaknesses which make 
life a bunlen to so many women. The 
only medicine sold by druggists, under n 
positive guarantee from the manufactur
ers, that it will give satisfaction in even 
case, or the money will be-refunded. See I 
guarantee printed on wrapper enclosing (

way

“ Cabinet Trim Finish” for Dwellings, Drug Stores, Offices, etc.
SCHOOL. ОГИСК, (ІІІКГП AND HOt SK KIRMTIKB, elf.. elf.

BRICKS, LIME. CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER, -to.
Minafarlarers of and Dealers In all kinds of Bntlders' Materials.

вено FO» ВВТІМДТВВ.

He not only gives forgiveness ;

Diskasb*__had been multi 
that nsarl

have en, when the tun had eet, they 
1'lie news of the miraculous 

roc ted multi- 
ting for help, 
because they

of the Hahbath day. At sunset the Sab
bath ended ; and so they 
free to riot —(3) By this

very

iests mini* 
men Tlie

■lye
had

№0 mThe Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.

W. II. JOHISTSOIN,
121 and 123 HolUe St., Halifax, N. 8.

ur pray er meet 
mgs, or a conference of ohurche*. than 
like our usual Sabbath morning

auoovb AT Сагжкхагм—It is 
e interest that at Tell Hum 

(Capernaum)have lately been discovered 
the ruins of a synagogue, probably this 
very one m which Christ taught. The 
walls were 74 feet 9 inches long by 4ft 
feet V inches wide, and 10 feet thick

Тне Syx
littl

felt i be in selveslemseivew 
the newsfree to Act — 

of Christ's miraculous pot 
had tune to spread'over the city.

33- All the City. The effect 
her the vntirv pop 
obtain healipg for 

or at least t

healed many. 
rv left unhealed bu 

healed them all ( Matt. 8 : 1ft) ; and those 
whom he thus healed were mam .

wer would

rouse and gat 
of the oity, to w, 
selves or friends, 
hear the new tenv

34. And he

o see andII. JeSrSTBACHBS with A IT 
Ver». 21-22. And taught It ■ 
nifm to call on any suitable pvr»on to 
• peak in the synagogue services. Jesus 
u«ed the best means at hand, even though 
they were often misused by other*. “Cor-
ruptloiib. Hi. cliurol, U oot • .«fci.nl Not., (l)Tli~o w.-ro mo.) .lifflouU 

fur ■" "ork 1” »■ ouo. of <IDou« to 1.0,1. (j) *0 „„lurnl
-- And they were astonished «і/ hit causes oan posalbly explain these i

Not hi* .lot trm.but hi* faela ligne ol Chroi * pôwei ( h Rig 
teaching Both wliat he taught and the miracles, loo, were characteristically un 
manner and spirit and authority of his like the acts of a iieuroiuancei. He 
teaching. At one that had authority never shrouded them in mystery. (A) 
(1.) Not as an expounder of others’ opin The miracles were, both m manner and 
ions, but with the original authority of in matter, worthy of the Hon of God. 
tb.-oufo. of trail,. II» toorhin( «. T„„ T„„, (l)
fmh, Intleijoitdonl.iuuloripnol (IL) II. . Th ,,f
.pok. »ith tb. .otl.or.ly of oo. oho . atilo,. Ь.»ч. II. th.t.. „1.1. to .,ч-,к 
, (»;) wlyt.k»»M *мрцга,ия»1 Utnoo word, „ill I- .1,1. t„ Ho dirlo,
loyod lrull, u„l tb.r.for„o.meo,tl, tl,„
.olhorlty of troth о II,. .„ol. of m.o. !,i„ Hlrln. mi,„o„. (3, Chri.t r.m. to 
(4., Iliaranrloot, 1,1»ohentotor, h,. ,,„«„l „„„„ whWl h.,|
n.h„»., h» hoi, Ilf., ht,,H...I., ^lMo, th; .„k. lh„
**voIT~“, I-7""»1 P.0,-r (4) Chr... t.rornl that h. ooul.1 h..l th.
i„«,hihj. Th. t.«-h.r wAl .,«* with , ,o ll „„ L I,«ling the lowly from Hi.

,o.rl of «. ... My not m.roly ... , ,.r|l, of ,s, Thao, ,„ir.
tor, i.l Hogtu. Ill tall..to.llv .„Pr.h.„,l I ,.|„ „
«I. *•* •.( or I*. «-Sr. Th. «Ttiw. ; ohiagy, hot „I th. loro, l.oH.m-., pity, 

tho І..Г..О.І 0,..„ of th. J..UÜ ,h,. tra. mark, or '
mot. -ho hj.1 to Ho will, l.t/rr. ,b„ y„

» the sortbe hardly ever gave In* 
exposition without at least beginning 
what had been said by llillel ur liy 
mai, by Habbi Joseph, or Jfahbi 
depeinluig almost or altogether upon 
what had thus lieen rule#! Iiefore, s* 
much as an English lawyer depemU on 
his precedents! »

was com PIANOS and ORGANS
all was joyful he was crying, 
said to hnn :

V 'lady I ► BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
‘My little man. what’s tin- matter? ' 

bawled ' out, “I eàn't eat am Ikon*! frill to write or rail for prlree. and you will save
money and be sure of a first-class instrument. CASH OR EASY TERMS.

He
U‘"W

ell, then, ' «aid she, ‘‘put, some
thing m vour |KX-ket«."

“ I've got 'em full."
" Well, haven't you some room in vour 

Ifosorn under your coat?"
“ That's full, too ! "
“ Well, perlia|>s, if you 

take a walk you will get hi 
eat some more."

“ Been on# ! "
“Then," she said, "1 don’t see any 

help for 
but to cry I 

So she le

who don

WM, CUMMIN (IS, SONS & CO.,
TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA, 

----- -DIRECT IMPORTERS—-go out and 
ingry and can

Dry and Fancy Goods,
Піеге’н nothing ("r і hi

an*I make x ourself mi*4<ralil<>.” 
ft him blubbering, 

are many little and big folks 
t know when they are happy.

МШІГТОХ 4-І M»:n.
in/1‘1 physician, ПЛІГ04І from prui-tii-c. 

hux hi* iitul plaoetl In ht» hand* hv an Kaat 
liuliu шіміопагу the Ihrmula or n «Impie ve
getable remedy for the speedy amt permanent 
cure of consumption, Hronchllt*. Vutiii rh, 
Л«tlima, and all Throat and l.une Aftci-tl.ni». 
til«4i a poeltl ve and radical cure lor Nervoii» 
Iichllttv and all Nervous Coin pi a I lit*, alter 
I in vine tesréit Its wonderful curative liowi-r* 
In thousand* of саме», ha* felt It hl« duly to 
make It known to hi* suffering fellow*. Ac
tuated by thl* motive, and a desire to rclh-vi- 
hiinwin suffer!ng, I will send free of сііагкс to 
nil who desire It, tbl* rei-luc. In Ucruiim, 
French,or KnglUh, with full dlrertloii* fl.r 
pn-purtng and u*lng- Bent hv mall hv ml- 
d re wing with atamp, naming thl* imi* i. W. 
A. Korin, 149 Power'* Block. Ito4-ii. «I. r. N. V.

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.
Ladle*' and Venllrmf-nN I usliim l lolhlnif Ha tin lari need h) .killed 

workmen on Ihe |ireml*e*.
Special attention givi*n to orders by mail.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Samples on application
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H. Ô. CHARTERS,
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Staple and Fancy Dry (roods.

tilMOST
RELIABLE
-‘F'OOD

lion, the
At a rule gdoui of heaven. (6) Restor

ation to outward health Was at once tho 
pledge that the Son of Mali had not come 
io destroy men's lives, hut to save them ; 
and often, we cannot doubt, serveil to 
•trengtbim that faith in the love of 
Father, some decree of which wa* all 
invariably required as an nnteeedent 
condition of the miracle

ing by 
Sham- 
Meir,

IN THE V/r.RLDsafe.CHIlP?S

the

III. Тик Ai'Tuohitv сохгтмши sv Mi 
stinu огт Vhci.*an Sriarrs.—BACt.e. Cab

23. And there іrat in their tynagogue. 
As part of tho audience on that day 
The piteous outcry of the demoniac .lis 
turb* the assembly. A man with an un 
elean epirit. Or. more literally, a man 
“in" an unclean spirit, thaVis. a man 
under the influence of an unclean spirit. 
And he cried out. Made a sudden 4tx 
clamation during the exercises.

Sayiny, Let ms alone. These words 
ate a single interjection. “6A," ex

pressing “ indignation or womler mixed 
with fear." What have. we. I and those 
like mo. There xvaa oni)- one, as xvc see 
in vers. 24, 2ft, ЬиГ"Міе demons," says 

ngel, “ make corammi enuse.v To do 
with thee, thou Jeeut of Sazareth f It is 
a peculiar idiomatic expression, mean
ing What is there in common to vs and to 
thee ? As here applied it is deprecatory, 
and means, Why dost thou interfere with 
us 1 Art thou come to destroy ’ us l To 
send us away from our work on earth to 
our place of torment. I know thee who 
thou art. Tho demon knew something 
of the works going on in thé invisible 
world. As the enemy of God in the great 
batt le-field of good and evil, he was aware 
of the massing of the divine forces at 
this time in the world. The Holy One 
of God. Such is Christ, both morally 
and officially.

IllThree Delusions. . DkAFNKas Cruet!—A very- interesting 
132 pi)ge Illustrated Book on Deafness, 

How they may bo 
Post free 3d. Ad-

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
A frmnd with whom I wa» conversing 

in one of our inquiry-meeting» lately 
said to me : ЧІ know that I ought to be
come a Christian ; I fully inti-ud to be
come one. But O how I wish it xvere 
over with !*\ I said to her, •' My friend, 
suppose yon eame into a dining-room 
very hungry, and when you were invited 

down to a loaded table,

Noises in the head 
cured at

Montreal

ir home
СПОТ.ЧОХ, 30 .St.John Street",

\nI

,:u
f

Advice «о Moltocrw —Are you UlslurlMil 
ut night aini broken of your rent by u »l«-k 
ciilltl MifTcrlng ami crying with pain of i'ut
il»* Ti-elhT If eo *4-nU ill one- is 11 « I get а 
Iwttlc of •• Mrs. Winslow's H<milling Hyrup" 
for Chllclrcn Ti-clhlng. It* value l« lneiil.•nia
ble. It will relievo the poor lltthi sutr.-n r 
Immi-dlatfly. Depend upon It, mothers; then- 
I* no mistake about It. It cur.-н Hwu-nicrv 
and Dlarrho-s, regulnic* the Htom'm h anil 
Bfiwi-I*, cure* Wind Colic, witn-ns the Gums', 
tvduce* Inflammation, ami gives tone iiml 
energy to the whole system. “Mrs. Wln*- 
I(HV'* SiHithlng Hyrup" flir children teething 
Is pleasant lo the ta»ti-, anil I* the prencrliv- 
tlonofoneofthe oldest and best female phy
sician* and nurse* In the I'nltrd Stale*, mid 
Is for eulo by all druggist* throughout the 
world. Price twenty-five сені* n I sit! le. He 
sure and u*k ftir "Ми*. Wixslow'.«Sonr111no 
Hykvh," and take no other kind.

you aliould
say, ‘ I foci half «turv 
well through with this business of eating 
this dinner-' #The Ixird Jesus has spread 
for you tile ai 
grace, and «ау 
now reudy.’

Anothei
triSy

heaven 
enough yet." 
which is lcadi 
and dee

nity. This 
gree 
boll

wish 1 was Specialties—Dre-s too*. Prists. Laces. Kid Gloves, Cor-els, Sr.
Order* by mail promptly attended. Write for «nu 

xvhich you may xvnnt. If

FOUR FLAG STORE,'“іїД'ЖЇ:,'.""Main Street, Moncton, N.B

і pies in any line of Dry < ioo«l« 
vou come -to Monoton he sure and call at thonpleat provisions of His 

s : ‘‘Come, all things are
Be

ier delusion which locks thou- 
i in я perilous slumber is that they 
et have abundant chances to secure

И. JC. CHARTERS
“ I need be 4)i no hurry 

This is the will-o'-th 
mg multitudes

tier into the morass of impa- 
Not only in this xvorld will be 

nee* for repentance and securing hea- 
, but even beyond the grave God's 

will give them another opportu- 
clolusion is in the air to a do- 

never known before. The mighty 
I whipli G oil rings over our head* 

sounds out the signalj “ Now" is the day 
of salvation : but against God's impora- 
iivo “ Now," thousands close their ears 
and allow the devil to whisper into them 
his delusive “To-morroxv.'"

Another delusion is, “ I am trying to 
do tho best I can,” and these very words 
come fWmi those who refuse to do any
thing for Cb
for them. Still another prvte 
do not feel, and how oan I be 
out feeding 
means thinking, he is right, for thought 
is indispensable ; hut if he means acute 
distress, ho is deny ing Christ point blank, 
for the Savior never said that feeling is 
the essential thing. To accept and olwy 
Christ is vital, but these are acts of tho 
conscience and the will, and 
of emotion.—Dr. T. L. Cuyler

Dunlap, Fowler & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,
Douglas Block, Amherst, N. S.

4'оаіпврііов Barely Cured
To тни Kiutok:— 

rii-nm- Inform your rvailvr* that I have a 
positive remedy for the пімич- mimeddlsca*»'. 
By Its timely use thou*aml« of Iio|m-I<-h* rn.«v« 
bave been permanently i-urod. І кіініі їм- 
elail lu wml iwu botlle* of inv remedy khKi
lo any of your readers whu have euiimimp- 
llou If they will «end me their Ехргенк and 
I*. U- aild res*. Respect fui I v.

I)R. T. A. SLOCVM.
87 Yonge Street, Toronto, lint. The Largffll ami Beat Awiorlcfl Ntork oft'lolh» 

in the -flaritimv FrovinecH.25. And Jesus rebuked him : i. e., the 
evil spirit. Die original word is very pe
culiar and strictly mean* rated. « >ur 
Saviour chid tho evil epirit. Hold thy 
peace. Ut., be muzsled or gagged. A 
word used for dog* and oxen 
of Afm. Two distinct iiershnalities are 
lu-re recognized. The demon is treated 
as a person a* much as the 

20. And when the unclean #;> 
tom him. Convulsed him. Thu 
the malignity 
greet power to 
its show unnsual 
oast them off.

GENTLEMEN ! constantly on-the road soliciting orders for Custom Clothing. 
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thinior let hint do

Still
anything 
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saved with- 
If by this word “ feel" he

spirits, ani their 

mlef. So evil hab- 
iwwer when we try to 

Ho often matters seem

religion. The demon was not diaobe

have arrived, and
do mise

ESTEY. ALWOOD & CO.,before a revival of
not matter* SI. John, N. B.6S Prinee William Street,di«nt to Christ’s command to kee 

ienoe, as would seem at first sight 
he did not epeak, but only uttered a cry. 
He eame out of Aim. He was compelled 
to obey tho auperior power of Jesus.

N011 bow Satan mbbts Jbbbi: (1.) 
With hypocritical homage ; (2.) lire 
cliable hate; (3.) Cowardly friar. How 
Jeeue meets Satan : (1.) Intrepid calm

'Vo,
RELY ON HOP BITTERS.When the blood is impure, thick, and 

sluggish, or thin and impoverished, there 
can be no health. With those condi
tions, all the functions of the body are 
impaired, and tho result is a variety of 
dangerous complications. The beet re
medy is Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

A WONDERFUL SERVE TOSIO. A Medicine, not ■ Drink. Cure All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowele,
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TAS. C. MOODY, M D.,
t} Physician, Surgeon A Accoucheur,

WINDSOR, N. 8.

R. LANÜILLK,

l'Iilladrlpbln UrntalCuilrgr
TRURO, N. 8

T?ATON, PARSONS A BECKWITH 
Гі Hakuihtkks, Soucitobii, Ac.,

D DENTIST. ,
Urmlimli- of

witKOroHli now.
Нльіга*, Novл Мічітід.

lire atoll м. Kabul, U. ( 
Jvnallmn 1‘апмні», Л А 
lier аг» 1, HsrkvIUi. À А.

Cable adores*-■" КІП»” Telei-lwueri». SIS
TT'ING A HARSH,
JX. Harrieters, Solic ilurejiotaries ,<j'r. 

OFFICE—IM3 HOLLIS STREET,
(Two iloors North of I'nlun Hank),

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Kïiwi* її кія«,ц.(. WU.I.IAMi- su», i.i-ii. 

Money Invested on Real E»tale Mecurllx 
Collections made In all parta of Canada.S.

TTTILLIAM R. McCTLLY,VV Bahuihtbr, Solicitor,
NOTARY, Ae.

Office—Rtaek'* Block, AMHKRhT. N. м ji.nlГ,
TJERHER1’ W. MOORE,
XX BARRISTER AT-LAW,

Solicitor in Equity, Conveyancer, ifc. 
(iKKlCKM:

Room No. 7 Pt'osi.ev’n Bcildimu, 
Prlm-e William Htreel,

НА I NT JOHN. N. B.

j^oNT. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,

Pkincesh Strut,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

f.
SPECIAL OFFER,

For One Month Only.

FOR $2.60 asass
and ihe neeextary Text Book* to enable any
one of ordinary Intelligence to тмііт this 
useful art. Adorer*B.

«I. HARRY PEPPER,

•*. John Buelnooo College end 
•horthend Inetltwte,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

JAM KN BONN,

PHOTO STUDIO,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

161 Babsihoto* Stkbkt, 
upp. Grand I'araili".

JMT old l’ietureà Copied and Knlarged. *ЄЛь

OHIPMAN'S PATENT
U OKB 0Г THR

BrttFamiljf Flours made in Canada
Ask^-our jirooer lo get It A»r you, If lie wont

” n j. a. ciiiIman Л CO
He ail Ontral Wharf,

Наі.ігах, N. It

і-, W.4 A, OATES,
IS) 'iRANVILLE КГККСТ, HALIFAX,

Importers and General Dealers In 
PIANOS, OHGANM, HU EET MUSIC, MUHIC 
BOOKS, and General Musical Merchandise.

H*nil ftir Catalogue.

8.

JaiilS

Marble, Freestone,
And Granite Works.

Waiasb A Pack, A. J. Walum A Co.

TRURO, N. 8. KEN Y ILLS, NA

All work done tiret-clase.
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